
PIC Management Offers

Paid sales and marketing internship, English market in
Cambourne

pic-management.com/fr/job/paid-sales-and-marketing-internship-english-market-in-cambourne/

www.pic-management.com

publié
vendredi
location
Cambourne, United Kingdom
catégorie
Business development  
type de travail
Internship  
Duration of internship
5 months
Base salary
350 GBP/month
Benefits
comissions
Work Hours
40 hours/week
Languages
Native English
Line of business
Tourism, Travel agency

description

You will work with the Business development team, under general manager supervision.
Your responsabilities will be increased during all the internship.

At the beginning your main tasks will be a general support to manage English market,
contacting leads, providers and organising trips there.
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Responsibilities

Your main tasks will be:

phone managing
documents filling
assisting sales team with basics sales tasks
market research
personal assistant to sales director
mail handling
provide support to operation team
managing and ad hoc projects.

Company's presentation

Inbound travel agency located in the Cambridge area. Human-sized, this company allows
you to carry out various missions and acquire a thorough knowledge of the world of tourism
and leisure in Europe.

Profile required

You are native or very fluent English with a stron knowledge of English country
(geographical, historical, cultural ways). Business bachelor student, you are available 5 to 6
months. You are fast learner and motivated. Ideally you have a 1st business professional
experience.

Recruitment process

First Skype interview with PIC Management and presentation of vacancies. Confirm the
vacancy with your school (internship agreement) and activate your application.
Fee charged only once the internship is secured with the host company you previously
chose. 385 euros for a 3 months internship, 15 euros/additional week
Apply online or send your CV at students@pic-management.com

Apply Online   marquer
Appliquer
Drop files here browse files ... media library ...
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